
17th & 18th September 2022          25th Sunday of Ordinary Time             Year C 

ST ANNE’S CHURCH    66 Sengkang East Way  Singapore 548593.   Tel 6386 5072   Fax 6386 5202  
Website: https://stanne.catholic.sg    Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/stannechurchsg 
Telegram: https://t.me/stannesg     Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/st.annes.catholic.church    
PARISH PRIEST:      Rev. Fr. Jovita Ho: 63152976 or 63865072 Ext 610 
ASSOCIATE PRIESTS: Rev. Fr. Simon Ho: 63865072 Ext.612   Rev. Fr. Majo Marottikkal: 63865072 Ext.611  
+ MASSES (in English)   +Saturday Sunset: 4.30pm                 +Sunday: 7.30am, 9.30am, 11.30am and 4.30pm       
              +Weekdays: Mon-Fri 6.30am & 7.30pm, Sat 6.30am  +Public Holidays on weekdays: 8am (No evening Mass)  
+ 华文弥撒 :每个月第一和第三个星期日(主日弥撒 ):下午1.30pm(教堂内) + Tamil Mass: Every 4th Sunday of the Month at 2pm  

———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————-- 

+ Little Shepherds’ Schoolhouse @ St Anne’s Church: Tel: 63862007  Fax: 63861343. Email: lss-sac.admin@catholicpreschool.edu.sg 

CHURCH GATE / GROUNDS 
OPENING & CLOSING TIMES 

Mon-Sat: 7am-10pm;  
Sun: 6am-6pm;  

Public Holidays on Weekdays: 
Gates will be closed after the 

8.00am Mass  
 

ADORATION ROOM 
Mon-Sat: 7am-10pm  

Sun: 7am-6pm;  
Closed on PH & Easter Triduum 

 

SECRETARIAT OFFICE 
Mon-Fri: 9am to 6pm 

Open on 2nd & last Sun of the 
month: 9am to 1130am (Closed 
on all other Sundays, Sat & PH)  
sac.secretariat@catholic.org.sg 

 

CATECHETICAL OFFICE 
Tue: 9am-1.30pm  

Sat: 8am-12pm & 2pm-5.30pm 
Sun: 8am-1pm 

Tel: 68813197 / 87984911 
sac.catechist@catholic.org.sg 

 

COLUMBARIUM OFFICE 
Mon: 2pm to 4pm 

Tue-Fri: 9am-11.30am; 1pm-4pm  
Closed on Sat, Sun & PH 

Tel: 63863792  
sac.columbarium@catholic.org.sg 

 

COLUMBARIUM  VISITS 
Mon-Sat: 7am-10pm;  

Sun: 6am-6pm; Closed on PH  
Tel: 63863792  

sac.columbarium@catholic.org.sg 
 

COLUMBARIUM PRAYERS 
Prayers on last Sunday of the 

month after 11.30am Mass 
By Ministry of Consolation 

 

CHILDREN LITURGY 
Every Sun at 11.30am Mass 

 

CONFESSIONS 
20 mins before English weekend 

Masses in Church 
 

HOLY HOUR  
1st Wednesday of the month  

8.15pm in Church 
 

ROSARY 
Daily on weekdays at 7pm. 

In May & October, the Rosary will 
be prayed 30mins before every 
Mass except on public holidays.  
On public holidays, the Rosary 

will be prayed after Mass instead 
 

INFANT BAPTISM 
2nd Sun of even months, 1.30pm  
Compulsory prep session on the 
Friday before Baptism at 7.45pm 

 

COUNSELLING  
by Catholic Family Life  

Available for Face-to-Face  
session in St Anne's Church 

every Tues at 7.30pm & 8.45pm 
or via Zoom from Mon to Sat, 

To book a session, please visit  
https://pbc.familylife.sg/ or call 

66318963.  
 

BOOK & GIFT SERVICE  
CENTRE  

Sat 4pm-6pm; Sun 8am-1pm  
Contact Stephen 90880575 

Towards a Living and Ac ve Faith – A Review of Life Workshop on 15 October 2022 
Time: 8am to 1pm   Venue: CANA Level 2 at 55 Waterloo St.  Fee: No cost; love offering is welcome.  
Are you or your community facing challenges in applying faith to daily life? Are you wondering how 
Catholics can respond to social concerns with a living faith? Join us for a guided and facilitated     
discussion on one’s life, social concerns and faith using the See-Judge-Act method. We will          
experience hands-on learning on how to review one’s life or social concerns, reflect with the eyes 
of faith and take ac on with the light of the gospel.  To register: h p://bit.ly/LivingAndAc veFaith  
For enquiries, please email Caritas Singapore at mpmc@caritas-singapore.org 

ST PIO FEAST DAY 2022  
Friday 23rd September 2022 in St Anne’s Church 
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Albert Ng 
Theme: The Holiness and Suffering of St Pio  

6.45pm: Devotion Prayer and Rosary   7.30pm: Holy Mass (VDS Mass) 
Attendees must be fully vaccinated. VDS Check-in is required. 

MASS FOR THE SICK AND HOMEBOUND 
Sunday 30th October 2022 @ 1.30PM (Non-VDS Mass) 
Our parish's Ministry to the Sick (MTTS), which brings Holy Communion 
regularly to homebound sick parishioners, is organising a Mass for the Sick 
and Homebound, to pray for those who are ill, and their caregivers, and to   
offer the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick.  
Transportation can be arranged for, according to circumstances.  
Registration is required for all those attending the Mass.  
You may sign up online at https://forms.gle/
UCAqqFYSRcPkKHFE6 or by scanning the QR Code.  
For those who need hard copies, you may get them from the 
Secretariat office during office hours. Hard copy forms may 
be submitted back to the Secretariat office or by email to 
sac.mos@catholic.org.sg. Registration closes on Monday, 3rd October 2022. 

WE ARE BACK!   
The Burning Bush Ministry will be holding Intercessory 
Prayer every Monday in the Adoration Room from  
8.15pm - 9.15pm. All are welcome! 

ST ANNE’S BURSARY AWARD for 2022 
Application will open soon for parishioners of St Anne’s and affiliates for  
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary levels (ITE, Poly or JC).  
More details will be provided in the coming weeks.  

SJC CARPARK  - Gates will be closed 20mins after Mass. Parishioners are reminded 
to remove their cars as the gates will be locked after each Mass. 



1st Reading: Amos 8:4-7 / Psalm 112  / 2nd Reading: 1 Timothy 2:1-8 / Gospel: Luke 16:1-13 

LORD OF THE OPPRESSED 
Christ is the defender of all who are sacrificed to the god of money,  

who are manipulated for economic gain.  
He sacrificed himself as a ransom for them all. 

 

Reflecting on the Gospel 

In last Sunday’s gospel we met a prodigal son; this week we meet a prodigal 

steward or business manager. Both squandered property. Whether the steward’s 

wastefulness was because of negligence, incompetence, or malice, we are not 

told. Where he is efficient, however, is in the speedy formulation of a plan that will ensure his future now 

that he has been denounced. He thinks quickly and shrewdly. Without the physical strength to become a 

laborer or the humility to beg, he has to act before the news of his dismissal spreads throughout the village. 

So he decides to grant favors—debt reductions—and this, the debtors will presume, will be at his master’s 

generous initiative, not his own. They would never imagine, rightly, that the manager would have such     

authority. The debtors gladly rewrite their promissory notes with the percentage cut offered by the manager, 

and there is much consequent praise of both the master and his employee. The latter has now feathered 

his own reputation nest and assured himself of receiving another debt, one of gratitude, which will result in 

making him welcome in the homes of those who have benefited from what the debtors consider the       

manager’s speedy and efficient carrying out of his employer’s generous decision. When he hears of his 

manager’s actions, the master can do nothing more than make the best of the situation. To renege would 

mean a shameful loss of face and honor, unthinkable in that culture. 

So the master wryly praises his manager, not for his business ethics, but for his flair and roguish             

intelligence in a time of crisis. The “children of this world”, those like the manager who are driven by          

material values and are knowledgeable about the way to save their own unethical skins, show themselves 

resourceful in social dealings. The barb of the parable is that the “children of light”, those enlightened by 

Jesus and his gospel proclamation, should be even more alert and enterprising, more ready to risk every-

thing because they rely on the mercy and honor of their Master. “What will I do?” is a question for each of 

us as a disciple and trusty steward of the rich property of God’s household, not only of the material         

resources that are to be shared with those in need, but especially of the mysteries of God (1 Cor 4:1). To 

some degree, we are all like the manager, a mix of the despicable and the commendable. 

Probably none of us will ever feature in the list of the world’s top billionaires but, says Jesus, the one who 

can be trusted with little things can also be trusted with the great and so win a rich inheritance in the      

kingdom. It is all too easy to be irresponsible with and indifferent to the familiar, everyday tasks, lacking the 

manager’s honest self-knowledge and harboring the illusion that we will be reliable and committed when the 

big demands come. But in the near future, most of us will not have a stunning success on the stock market, 

launch a scheme for global economic recovery, or die a martyr’s death. More 

likely, we will contribute to or disregard our parish planned giving; buy or resist 

purchasing what we don’t really need; recycle our garbage or destroy a few more 

trees. The mundane is rich in opportunities for storing up treasure in heaven. If 

we are tainted with acquisitiveness, the best thing to do with our money is to give 

it away to those in need. Although we may not be introduced to them until we 

meet in the kingdom, our generous initiative will win us friends among the poor 

who are raised up, the hungry who are filled.                                                                    

 

                                                                                                                                                            The Living Liturgy 


